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EIGHTH AV. FLOODED
FROM BROKEN MAIN

Thoroughfare a Canal troin 42d St. to 40(1, \\ hen 40 ¡ni li

I Nid Mu rst s.Dwellers \\ ado I rom I lotnrs.Cellars
I illed. I heat re Crowds Inconvenient ed.

Neat th« heart o* the t.heatie rjil
. forty-inch water man hurst ,n»

Thrre wa« an explosion, am

,-. emer.t at 4LM St and Kign'h s\

.ira.e.i »tirt cracked. Hundred» of «>«'
or« of water apo«ited into the n-r an

.-. led by the bucketful on t

IB] ng of »no*- ui the «ewer

held » be responsible f"r th
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«.ream carved a pastaje for itaelf. ihi
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FOUR LOST AS 11 GO
DOWN WITH DREDGE
Eastern Turns Turtle aï
End of Chain in (iale
Off Port Jefferson.
el« ei "er aaleap an the «team

redgi Eastern when the
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| eg. the ( i ir-- ¦.« o tha hur
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ai «) drowned when
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t y feet tO the surface.
All «tatted to swim to the breakvaa'e-

Henry McCracken, apparently tnote
Ht,- than the rest, climbed on to

a hritfh <o»er that floa'cd h « » Sooi
he wa« «wallowed up in 'he mountain-

'¦ Sound.
1 no other« ma«!«- s'-fh' headway

tnwHrd thru goal, their atti
back t h« dredge bj ai i

Il fea minute« larrjc pieces .,'
wreckage were within reach, and Cap
tain S ma liagi Louis
Hyland, Auj-ustu» <>¡ie: Gut tVi

itmind Parkes and Sigmund Ho«
land huddled tog-ether and waited fot

ie
I... m- louts their determination

whs aaaailed bv the element«, but it
:i!l strong at 1:30 o'clock, when

| nod bv the rorporation «teameil
,. wreck o'iir «It-upe and
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U. S. DEFIES GROUNDHOG
Weather Bureau Predicts Win
ter in Spite of His Forecast.

e groundhog peered out of his hole
,iav, und. not beinr» able to see

hin shadow becnuse of the sleet cloud.

between him and the sun. quitted his
» lei home. Whereupon the supersti¬
tious breathed a ligh of ralief and de
claimed that winter was now ovei and

g tvo^ld soon be here. If the ani¬

mal had seen his shadow, they s..id, we

would have hao weaka' stormy
er.

It «s tnerelv a matter ol choice
e\e the «¿round! |

Weather Hurcau at Washingtoi
former ha' aran ie« clear mm

warmer weather. Tha burean bulletin
»aid ¡a.-! tught:
"The indication« *'r that -ere will

be »no« an«: sleet in the north Vtlant C

state« during the next thirty-«« hours.
ingl are dn played OB the

» .- Coaal from Portland. Mr., to

the \ irtr aia cape-
"

CANAL FLOATS BIG SHIPS
Great Northern and Kroonland

Pass in Fast Time.
ranama. leb, 2 The new Northern

Pacific steamship Great Northern and
the American Lin;» steamer Kroonland,
... an largest pa»«eni»er boat. >et to

Panama Canal, passed through
the waterway thi» afternoon, both of
u.. ra making fa" time.
The trip war. aril oca! inci-
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MURDER HOAX HIS
RUSE TO QUIT U. S.

Homesick German Con¬
fessed Poisoning Light.
Hoped To Be Deported.
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Ircun an investigation right «»¦««. Hi
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and other endcnce

BEAUTY TRAPS MASHER
Two Gulp Cause Man's Arrest

He Get? Th-ce Months
"Not sltogathsi gui » « »» ih.- pip»

of « rriA>.hrr in inch' rourt beforp
Mag.-trate Ten EycB .*!>' mch' Ih«-

sentence was thn-e months.
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GERMANS GAIN
AT GREAT COST
NEAR WARSAV
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Sacrifice of Life.
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.. month past rft

the centre of more or los« st ret.non «

fighting, wn- the greateet they have
I. The German«

tttackad in thi« re.; on on Peeemliet .'>
latil ihe present week

they hud been iiamnti ring ratal] Bl
an defence.
though the»

ol mer
e plan of «en<l

came fol ¦' a'd to C«
tha

.... .,'

in hppall.n-r losses.
^spring, and finally

brought up sil their available artillerv
g fom «Vita the«e

their « ol. m attacks on Sunday fti
tl e capture of the

i lie of tr,
'' » raporary so

-

an such an
Portant «nail !
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bad been taken and held a few hi
after which the occupier« had been reg-
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lost position«, th thai
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7 Die as Sleet Sheathes City,
Halts Traffic and Fells Many

Fetherston's Army of Min¬
ute Men Cleaners in

Hard Battle.

CAR LINES CRIPPLED;
SUFFERING GROWS

Storm Toll of Injured
Heavy.Needy Stampede

to (iet Work.
.'<"r>' due directly to

the most amvinr' «form that Ntfraj York
v-'n.-n the toil wa.«

reckoned last alghf Of thftpe, four

sers li I'.. .IcrTrr-on Har-

dge overturned. Seven
in« 's .-..mi ades, who defied

rrn for «i«< Hour«, were Bared.
Plainly harhv(| i». rhp inconsistency

of the -Irr- t\ eather Kureau

did little all da> bul the
anything l.aip last

iter took a

. «tan.l an») said that if ought to

bo fair by to morrow, lip think« i* will

1 .i. those who regard the groundhog
a an infi i g prophet, it Is here

fter the animal had
I nearlj t« .- inches of

h omposil on of ind «Ipet
,,iprp,| hi> hole and the rp«l. of
forl Citj and <anv iron«, hr

ado*. for «' 4

t ,ir bright dwv» <o

Seabl had a return to Its
«..ii.ipr days .'.rid rnr-hi« o' terror, and
some ' timid took to higher
ground rrsnsportation ».«? at a

'.oiisp-' were rartied
. ened,

Sionit \iclini Leave« Fainil».
Of the seven death« due diree

of A rtluiT- l.anca'-ter. of
Park, Queens, was ihe saddesl

* -.- and Bight small children
are left to mourn this employe of ihe

Long Island Railroad, who wa« run

down, .-¡t the Hillside «ration as he'
m front of a train

that suddenly appeared from the haze,

Ml SI ha« not been told of

her hasband'i death. Preparations had
bpen ma.i" to send her away to regain
hei health, and feai fell for her ron-

dit on when the learns ¡he truth. Lan-

ca ¡lei I vva« shocked to
li k Ii m and

but led the 1 I rail.
on, of l«U -3d st~, I»ong

Island < ity, died in St. John'« Hospital
from pxposuie after he pad been taken

from his home.
Mar,on Wiamenski's weak heart gave

ou* yesterday morning in the battle
m at Jack«on and Skillman

aves., Hunter's Paint, and he rat dead
when i he »an lived Bl l«sM
V B--him he B

¦undent loll I« l^rge
Ambulance torgeant had a bu.«» day

. » ppople »ho had falls on

the eity'a slippery she«th. Grace I,an-

gaasna, of |0 asi Hal I. was taken

to Flower Hospital with a broken arm.

Margaret Posad, sf 111 Hroome at .

frai'lured One sf her hip bone« when

rll in fron* of HO Park Row. She
¦. Hospital.

« on ii FotBorotea of th«

Street - ,- Departmeat decided he

Wosld not be eaoght napping by what¬

ever solution might be found for tha
mpieot'-!nir:'-al puzzle of the last two

day« and ordered out '.'0,000 men He
| t" mere»«e the force

«hould the storm continue or call off

,11 hi.: iBSSld i-ome to the

a- a a a v.- be to re m » v» inter

« em lauert ob y«a» S .-a»lu»»B I
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GERMANS HERE APPLAUD
"HEROISM" OF VON HORN

Dynamiter. Known in City. Said To Be Blacksherp Son
of Count Karl. Aid to Bavarian King.Professor

Stowell Discusses Legal Situation.

In local German circles Werner vo-

Horn's act. was regarded la«t nicht a

an act of patriotic heroism. Von lion

is no Stranger <n N>* Vor».'-, Germar

colonv. I»urin«f his two month«' stat

ir thi« eitj he ma«]e »he acquaintanci
of many of hi« countrymen.
But none of these friends were wtl

in¡¡ to give much information aboul
him They did not wi.-h »o incriminar*

him. or lay themselves open to pos.
«ible» charges of complicity. It wa«

learned, however, tha» von Horn i« th«
eldest son of ( ourit Karl von Horn, a

former War Minister o* Bavaria, per

sonal adjutant of the Bavarian King
and a general in the Bavarian arme

Von Horn was an officer n the ne¬
varían army, and rose m tha rank of
rauta, n of pioneers. According to
those shorn he took ;n»o his confidence

was the black »heep
of his family and had »o resign from
the army several .. ear» ago on groount

of an unpleasant no»one*v which he i«

said to h«ve gained over a financial
matter.

Like mane other espatr'ated German»,
he went to South Amerce, and later to

Iffaiea, «»here he is sai«l tr> have rep¬
resented German business interegtg.
When tiie war broke out von Horn en¬

deavored to tin«! passage to («ermanv
and, failing, came to New York about
eight weeks ago.

George Sylvester V lereck » as the
only German sympathizer who would
permit the publication of his name

v th his views.

"Ai an Am. ricsn eitlsaa, I am sorry
If Von Horn di«) anything which might

« «he cordial relation.« which e»-

itt between the t nited Stales end

I »nada. But a« a tirm believer iu ta«

justice of the German cause. I must

compliment Von Horn whoever he

may be on h«s nervy uruiertaking. In
my humble opinion he did vha? many
a patrio'ic German subject would glad¬
ly do in view of the unjust manner in

which Germany and the Germans are

treated not only in this country but
,ti < anaila "

In the rank list of the German arms

and navy Werner von Horn is not men¬

tioned. That may be accounted for bv
the fact that he ha« not been an active
oftWr of the German army for some

years
Some of Van Horn's local friends,

among them several German army offi¬
cers marooned here, doubted whether
the man arrested at Vanceboro is the
Van Horn known to them.
At the German consulate it was said

that Werner Van Horn was not known
there, It was denied that the plot
hatched here had been fostered bv off*
cial sanction.
"Tu my mii.d tha .jue-tion of inter

national law which this country will
have to settle in the Van Horn case
is one of the moat important que«
tions which has ever armen," said ti¬
lery C. Stowel1. associate professor of
International lav at Columbia I'm
versitv.
"There i» no prece«lent :n this coun¬

try, «o fgr a» I kn«>w. Von Horn claims
that he is entitled to the protection of
'he United States,flag because his act
wag a political ore

'.If he i* in reality a German offi¬
cer acting with the consent and
knowledge of the German government,
¦<e cannot be held re.-potisible as an

individual, and the German ¿»orern-
ment will have 'o answer for the of¬
fence committed by him.

"If he is a private ei'ien of (.er
many, art.ng on h:» own initiative, he
will nafiraHy have !.. bear full re-
sponubilit). the contequr n'f« of which
will hae t., in- .-»tare I»-
1 artmrii'. in U u.h.ngloii and by «nplo
mat e exchanges between this countrv
and Canada."

GERMAN ROCKS
C. P. R. BRIDGE
WITH DYNAMITE

Destroys Part of Structure
Over St. Croix River.

on Border.

KAISERN OFFICER
CAUGHT IN MAINE

Declares His Offence Act
of War and Defies

Extradition.

CANADA APPLIES
FOR HIS CUSTODY

Request Sent to Uash.in.rlon. anu

International Question*
.May Arise.

Ottawa, Fob I Ihe i antdisn go»
ernment ha« apn:ied be rVsaorieaa
authoi tie se extradition sf Wst«
ner van II »¡ i-onni-n on

with th«- ble .¦ fa 'anadian Pa-
cifie railway br.dje «panning the Bl
i roix River, the international boundary
iie'vveen the Stare ,, M.;,rie aid the
Province of New Brun*wick.
Van Horn »a« arrrs.ed in \anreboro.

Me., but as the Offence wa« committed
on ("anadiar territory hit extradition
is sought that he m«-.' he tr-nl by the
(anadian court« on the charge arj de
«truction of railwav pr, B4

The application of the < anadian gor-
prnnipni for the BCrtMHI u1' »an Horn
ha« been fo> »ar.lrd t0 -,-p Hnti«h Am-

idor a' Wash gt 'or »ubmn-
tion to the Amrr can BdminiatYBtBB**.
Vanceboro. Me. !'. i>. 2 Another in

ternationa! problem incident la tita was
wa« thru«' upon the I'nited Stair« to¬

day by the action of Werner Van llor-,
who. operating 0.1 'Kp «anadian «;.,, ..'

the border, dynamited the railroad
bridge OVS» tie Bt, «'mix It ver and
then escaped into thi« state
Van Horn quietly 'subm ttp,i to arre»»

a few hour« later in a room at a hotel
here, but immediaiely pr .claimed him
«elf an officer of the i.rrman army, and
*et up the claim that he had torn-

m t-pi) an art o' war, bo«), having fled
to a neutral couii'r» COtjId to' be

legally «iai-.-ei'deri^1 to an ri.»my oí fh#
Fatherland.
The i'anad Bfl s' Ibofi el IobI b nif-

ferrnt view of the matter, and at «nee

instituted pi hippo-i;;« " Obtaifl 'ho
extradition ai the pi ea the

charge of destruction of railroad prop¬

erty. Pending the outcome of th so

elfortt \tt' Horn heid at Um
, here in > >.'

Depnty Sheriff (,.-.ng<- it Ross, of
B at

Bridge Soon Repaired.
The bridge which \ ... Harn «ought

to i|p«troy wa- riot rrreat Iv damaged.
Within m few ho, intod
;i. one at u I hip, 'hp
walking o-.rr on the ce B) morning.
railroad ofTrial« «aid. ih» hridsre "¦

be strong ei-oii^h for trains to B
without uncoupling
The St. Crois Rive, fi » 'anee

forma the boundan between Mam«- ami
Npv» Hrun«v»ick The bridge it owned
lointly by 'hp Mame « pp'ral and th«
(anadian Parit-c railwaya, aid i« o

'he direct route of thr anadian Ps
Cifie from «Yeetcrn (nodfl to ' he ma
time pro- -n.-e-,. Over 'm- ruad ha'»
been shipped largr nuantitisi of war

materials far the Mlies, «xhirii wc-e

rlaced on board hip a' SI .lohn a"d
(alifax
According 'o the polue \^i Hi

a man of middle mliitarj
bearing, 'old thpin he had left Ormany

8 '-' four
.car.« hud be "iai,;iR-in:; a rolT.-p pia'
ta'ion in M''«. '¦" ,;- ¡ne'..

unsuccessful attempt to rriurn to hit
native land.
Van Horn left < l York City o-

1 -'ridaiv Bight, arrivinf here on Satur
«»ay nigl'.t and putting up at a hole
That «air«, night, by appointment,, he
met a man unknown to hint personal'*'
at the ea-t end of thr bridge. Thi»
man gave him * »atchel containing
I'Miamite. Nan Horn -u»perided the
satchel from the inside of an end pot»
.f the bridge, «rid a' about '.' o'clocl
tins rrornitiR- <li»chnrged the explosive.

This d'ne. Van Horn planned to go
to Lambert Lake. » hencf he intended
t.i drive aiiou' thirtv mile« to Prince¬
ton. The night toa totansoly cotai. smu%
he aiifTered so much that he »a« BB

., i-anv out thi« purposp, and so

he returned t<> the hotel. Thoes the
police found him in brd Bt 7 o'clock

lOruing. At thp 'p<|UC*t of UN
I ar.ad'aii »ffiier« he »a« arre«tpd

Held Uithoul Fermai I barge.
Attorney tieneral William R Pet» u

trail «eut word to night from Augusts
10 flpputv Sheriff Ro.s to hold Van
Horn until further order«. While
there WB« no 'ormal charge preferred
against bias a' lirst. arrangements were
made to have Tr a! Justice (ieorge H
Smith i««ue a warrant again»! Van
Horn, if necessary to make certs-r

tei - "¦

\«m Hoir:, tie OtncUtls slate. rou'O
he charged with damage io a ra Iroad
bridge, which is an r.iraduabl« of¬
fence undor an agrpemenf between the
I'nited State« and lanada, or with
damage to property on the Arner>ean
side of the bord'i. where windows
were broken by the explosion. Se
warrant, however, ha« be. n iesoed
Van Hot,i ha.« not seen a la»ver and
appear^ to take hi« detention coolly,
apparent!) indifferent at to what
trnargwa nisy be preferred against him

Dosrat* Hierin Root commumeaied
with John S'. P. II Wilion. Lmted
Slates Marshal 'or Main«, ajid Arthur
Chapman. Assistant t'nitrd Si.te« Al¬
t', n eg, both of whom lue in Portland
In the meantime the Aitornev (»enera1

v el. .' B M H«»'pi. had
he«) to official« of the « anadian

Par tu- Railway here, a »kin g 'herí to
ni»ke .. t Van Horn

the MLt 't.t e.tradi-
"on pi . begun forth-
With. 'M'a a IOS »»a» adv i.-ed of th»

« a preliminar»
move is lo be made t«v determit*
vi bethci V«r Horn has any stoadlag


